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I - ~10RAL AND ETHICAL VALUES AND IDEALS IN JUDAISH 

Nelther the Blble nor Rabbln1C Judalsm has a word for "ethlcs." 

A small volume 1n the Mlshnah often referred to as the "EthlCS of the 

Fathersl1 - because It contalns much ethlcal lnstructlOn, 1S entltled 
1n Hebrew merely "The Chapters of the Fathers." EthlCS lS not con

celVed apart from rel1g1on. so that It 15 lOcluded 1" whatever ex

presslon the 81ble and the Talmud use for rellglon EthlCS 15 part 

and parcel of lithe way of 1 1 fell of Judalsm ThlS conceptlon 15 re

flected 1n the fo110w1n9 representatlve Rabblnlc statements. 
"The beglnnl 09 and the end of Torah 1 s the perform
ance of lovlngklndness 

Deeds of klndness weigh as much as all the forrmand
ments" (Sotah 14 A) 

n\4hen one's deeds are greater than one's knowledge, 
knowledge lS effectlve, but when one's knowledge 1S 
greater than one's deed~ then knowledge 1S futlle." 
(EthlCS of the Fathers 3 14) 

That Je\'l1sh "way of l1fe" has 1tS 0r191nS 1n the expenence of 

the Dlvlne Presence 1n the mldst of the decls1ve events o f the Exodus 

and of Slnal, events loJhlCh have altered the ent1re course of human 

h1story. The chl1dren of Israel expenenced the reallty of the lord 

of hlstory through H1S 1nvolvement 1n thelr llberatlon from phys1cal 

oppress10n, persecutl0n, massacre, and lnJust1ces as "slaves unto 

Pharaoh 1n Egypt". To Pharaoh, who was worshlpped as a D1vine emperor 

and who was the source of law, never ltS servant, the Israel1te slaves 

were regarded as chattel, "the untouchabl es" of anC1 ent Egypt. 

At Slna1, the Israel1tes had a transformlng exper1ence of D1Vlne 

Revelat10n as moral wlll Wh1Ch was ratlfled by an everlastlng Coven

ant. Henceforth, the Israelltes are perce1ved by God to be "a k1ngdom 

of pnests and a holy nat10n." Hhat an extraord1nary Dlv1ne-human 

scenarlo l Yesterday, they were slaves, the outcasts of h1story; now 

an entlre people are stamped wlth the dlgnlty of pnesthood and holl

ness, and are set on the course of hlstory wlth a messlanic task of 

redemptlon 1n SOC1 ety and through hlstory untll the comll19 of the 

Klngdom. 
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Israel's rellglon, Prof. Davld Flusser asserts, was a breakthrough 

1n human canSClOusness. The God of Israel 101tlated a new era 1" the 

hlstory of manklnd, lntroduclng a new concept of Justlce - WhlCh 15 the 

central message of H1S revelatlOn - an uncompromls1ng rroral law, and an 

onglnal 50c1a1 order to be establlshed paradlgmatlcally 1n the Holy 

Land of Palestlne,l cancelved 1n th15 Justlce. ThlS postulate of lndl

vldua1 and socla1 Justlce was not to be 11mlted to Israel only. The 

Creator of the Unlverse postulates th15 Justlce for all H1S human crea

tures, lt was lncumbent on all the peop1 es of the world. 

The concept of Justlce WhlCh emerges from the Hebrew Slble 15 not 

Just the reglmen of mlghty men - the 81ble does not ldentlfy God on the 
slde of Pharaoh and hlS lmpenum1 It stresses that God cares for the 

poor and unprotected, for the orphan, the wldow and the stranger. The 

basls of sOClal Justlce \'Ias not to be external power and mlght, but the 

reverence of God and obedlence to H1S moral Wlll. 

(A) - THE SACREDNESS OF HUMAN LIFE 

To understand the 1dea of Just1ce 1n Israel, we must bear 1n mlOd 

the Blb11ca1 teochlng that the human belng 15 created In the l ma ge of 

God, that each human l1fe 15 sacred and of lnfln1te \'1orth. In conse

quence, a human belng cannot be treated as a chattel, or an obJect to 

be dlsposed of for someonels program or proJect or ldeology, but must 

be treated as a personallty. Every human belng 1S the possessor of the 

nght-to-l1fe, dlgnlty and honor, and the frults of hlS or her labor. 

Just1ce lS respect for the personal1ty of others and thelr lnalien

able r1ghts J even as lnJustlce 1S the most flagrant manifestat10n of 

dlsrespect for the personallty of others Juda1sm requ1res that human 

personallty be r espected 1n every human be1ng - 1n the female pr1soner 

of war. 1n the dehnquent. even 1n the cnmlnal condemned to death. 

The supreme lmportance of the hu ma n be1ng ln the economy of the Universe 

15 expressed ln thlS Rabbln1C teachlng "flan (the human belng) was 

fl rst crea ted a s a s 1 n91 e 1 ndl Vl dual to teach the \[ e#ss~~ tha t whoever 

I (See The Holy Yeor and It. Onglns ln the J ... "sh}ubl1ee Year, by 
th1S \In tcr. publ1shed by t ile Vat1can Offlcc for the Holy Year , 
1975, VatlCan Clty) 
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destroys one llfe, Scrlpture ascrlbes 1t to h1m as though he had de
stroyed a whole world, and \'/hoever saves one llfe, Scrlpture ascribes 
lt to hlm as though he had saved a whole world." (Sanhednn 4:5) 

However, Justlce 1S more than mere abstentlon from lnJurlng our 
fellow human belngs. liThe work Q~usti~~ lS peace, and the effect 
thereof qUletness and confldence forever." (Isalah 32 17). ]t lS a 
posltlve concept1on, and 1ncludes econom1C well-belng, lntellectual 
and splrltual growth, phllanthropy, and every endeavor that wlll en

able human belngs to reallze the hlghest and best 1n thelr natures. 

The cond1tl0ns for that self -reallzat1on requ1re actlve efforts 
to br)ng about the flnal dlsappearance of 1nJustlce and oppresslon, 
WhlCh as represented 1n the Jewlsh Hlgh Hol1day 11turgy, are the 
goals of human hlstory. "And may all Wlckedness be consumed as a 
flame and may eVll rule be removed from the earth," declare the Rosh 

HaShanah prayers. 

(B) - 140RAL DUTIES OF "TZEDAKAH" 

Nothlng 1S more fundamental 1n Glbllcal and Rabblnlc ethlcs than 
the moral obllgatlon of tzedakah. a Hebrew term WhlCh means both "char
lty" and "to do Ju stlce." The Rabbln1C sages of the Talmud declared 
that "Almsglvlng - 1.e., aldlng the poor and feedlng the hungry -
welghs as heavl1y as all the other commandments of the Torah . " (Tal
mud Baba Batra gAl. 

In proclalmlng the Jub,lee year, WhlCh llke the Ten Commandments 
was ascrlbed to dlvlnelY-lnsplred 1eglslutlon revealed on Mount Slna1, 
the 81ble ordalned. "And lf your brother waxes poor, and h1S means 
fall wlth you, then you shall uphold hlm. as a stranger and a settler 
shall he llVe wlth you." (LevltlcuS 25:35). The Rabbls observe that 

the expreSSlon that "Your brother may llve l'llth you" means that It 1S 
our personal and communal duty to see to 1t that our fellow human be

lngS do not dle of starvatlOn. Though the person be a "stranger" or 

"an allen settler, II he (or she) 1S to be lncluded 1n the tenn lIyour 

brother l1 and 1S to be treated ln a brotherl y and compaSSlOnate manner. 

To underscore the supreme vlrtue of human1tarlan a1d to the 
needy ln the h1 erarchy of Je~'l1s h moral and splrltual values , t he Rab

bln1C sages regarded such compass10nate care of man as an act worthy 
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of assoclat1on \'11th D1v1mty 1tself 

"God says to Israel, 'My sons whenever you glve sus
tenance to the poor, I lmpute 1t to you as though you 
gave sustenance to me, for ,t says, 'Command the ch,l
dren of Israel ... !!lt bread for!'1.. sacnflees ... shall 
ye observe unto me Does, then, God eat and drlnk? 
No, but whenever you g1 ve food to the poor. God ac
counts 1t to you as 1f you gave food to Hlm . III (Num
bers Rabbah XXVIII 2). 

7/81 

The Ylrtue of such care for the poor and hungry lS depleted ,n 

Je\'11sh tradltlOn as the sal lent attnbute of the "found1ng father" of 

Judalsm, the Patnarch Abraham, who 1S called the archetype of the 

"Phar1see of love." In a ~~_~rashl'e ' commentary that beglns wlth the 

phrases, "Let your house be open, let the poor be members of your house

hold let a man's house be open to the north and to the south, and to 

the east and to the west," the RabblS descrlbe the humamtar1aOlsm of 

Abraham 

"He went out and wandered a:bout, and when he found 
wayfarers, he brought them to h,s house, and he gave 
wheaten bread to hlm whose wont 1t was not to eat 
wh eaten bread, and so \.,.1 th meat and Wl n-e- And not 
only thlS, but he bUllt large lnns on the r oads, and 
put food and drlnk w1thln them, and al l came and ate 
and drank and blessed God Therefore, qUl e t of 
Splrlt uas granted to hlm, and all that the mouth of 
man can ask for I'/as found 1 n hlS house" (Abot de 
Rabb1 Nathan, VII 17a, b). 

Elsewhere th e Talmud admomshes, uHe who has no Plty upon his fel

low creatures 1S assuredly not of the seeo of Abraham our father." 

(Sezah 32b). 

In Jewlsh COrrnTIUmtles from Blbllcal t, mes through the present, 

there was much fre e and generous glvlng o-t/alms to a11 who asked - even 

to decelvers' - and there was also much s)stematlc and careful relief 

through establ1shed 1nst1tut10ns Each J",,,sh communlty boasted of a 

tamhul (publ,c ,~tch en))from Wh1Ch the poor recelved tHO meals dally 

There was also the 'kupah (al ms box) for the d1sbursement of benevolent 

funds on Sabbath eve to prov1de three meals for the Sabbath. (M1shnah -Po~ VIII,7) 

ant poor. who 

Add1tl onal Cil.re \/as exerclsed 1n re<;pect of the 

were provlded wlth a loaf of bread WhlCh sufflced 

,tl ner-

for two 

/ 
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meals, and who were also entltled to the cost of lodglng 

The B, b1 ,cal 1 aws of charity , n Pal est, ne re1 at, ng to "gl ean,ng," 

the "forgotten sheaf," and "the corner of the fleld." lmpl1ed the under

ly,ng ,dea that nat,ona1 terntory belongs tothepubl,c as a whole. In 

accordance \,Ilth Jewlsh law, landownders used to lay open fences surround

ing thelr f,elds and vlneyards, and dunng certaln hours of the day, the 

needy were allowed to eat from the produce of the harvest. There was 

also a three-yearly a11ocat10n of r~aaser Anl (poor man's tlthe) from the 

thresh,ng floor. 

Thus, there arose the chantable trad,tlOns and inst,tut,ons of the 

Jewlsh people WhlCh have remalned a rel1g1ous-communal characterlstlC 

ever Slnce. These c~stoms of charlty, WhlCh were forelgn to the pagan 
frame of mlnd of the Greeks and Romans, also had an abldlng lmpact on 

the nature of the Chnstlan "cantas. 1I 

(c) - PEACE AND HAR 

And f1na11y. the stablllty. as well as the happiness of a corrmumty, 

can only be assured when 1 t rests upon a foundatlOn of peace. In the 

absence of peace there can be ne1ther praspenty nor well-belng. "Peace 

lS equal 1n worth to everythlng," declare the Rabbls (Slfra). And they 

add, "Beloved lS peace Slnce the benedlctl0ns only conclude \'lith the 

hope of peace, II thus teachwg that the bl esslngs even of the Hlgh Prlest 

are of no avaIl unless accompan,ed by pea ce (Numbers Rabbah n·l). 

Wh,le the Prophets of Israel and the Rabb1S beheved that God ,n-, 
tended the nat10ns to be at peace \'11th one another. war was not proh1b-

1ted. JeWlsh eth1cs would adm1t the duty to defend the h1gher~ va1ues 1n 

human l,fe by war ,f necessary. If Isa,ah or Jeremiah had thought that 

Ylel dlng to' ~~~ore19n l'nvader would mean destruction to the re11g1on or 

the people they valued, they would have urged reslstance, w1th the same 

vi gor that they demanded constantly the pract, ce of n ghteousness 1n 

obed,ence to God's ,,,11. All the fact of S,bl1ca1 and post-B,b1,cal Jud

a,sm taken together lead to the concluslOn that the eth,ca1 judgment on 

war, accord1 n9 to Juda1 sm, , s that 1 t rnus t be erad1 cated to make human 

11 fe conform to the 01 Vl ne rul e, that those gtl11 ty of caus 1 ng , t conlin t 

a Crlffie aga1nst humamty and a Sln agalnst God. However, they are 
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Just1fled who~ to defend the hlgher values 1n human llfe~ reslst, If nec

essary by war, an attack on them The Justlflcatlon \\IOuld extend to a 

natlOn's defense of ltS l1berty. The splntual values In the llfe of a 

natlon, WhlCh lnclude lts Instonc dlstlnctlveness, may Justlfy It, when 

attacked or threatened to engage 1n \>Jar to save ltS lnde pendent eX1stence. 

(See Dr. Israel t·lattuck '" hlS study, Jewish EthlCS, partlcularly hlS chap

ter on "The Judgment on War. ") 

II - SOME Ir~PLlCATIONS OF MORAL VALUES FOR TIlE CURRENT HUMAN CONDITION 

Th e deep concern for upholdIng and preservlng the precl0usness of 

human llfe and for bU11d1ng a Just and peaceful world conmunlty has at 

no tlme In human hlstory been more senously threatened, 1n ll1Y Judgment, 

than by the spread of vlolence and terror1sm throughout the world~ accom

panled by the stagger1ng lncrease 1n the lnternat10nal trade 1n arms and 

the lnsane prollferat1on of nuclear weapons 

The flrst volume of a comprehenslve work on psychoanalytlc theory 

wrltten by the ' late Dr 

Destructlveness (Holt, 

Ench Frorrm lS entltled, Th e Anatomy of Human 

Rlnehard and Wlnston, 1973). Prof. Fromm ex -

plalns that he started \>Jlth the study of aggresslOn and destructlveness 

becaus e , u$l de from belng one of the fundamental theoretl c probl ems 1 n 

psychoanalys1s, "the wave of destructlOn engulflng the world makes It 

al so one of the roost practIcally relevant ones" Notlng that the pre

occupatlOn of professlOnals and the general publlc allke wlth the nature 

and causes of aggresslon 1S rather recent - dat1ng 1n fact only to the 

mlddle of the 19605 - Dr. Fromm asserts t.lat "one probable reason for 

th1S change was the fact that the level of v101ence and the fear of war 

had passed a certaln threshold throughout the world" 

As noted ln a 1973 study of "VIOlence, Non-VIOlence and Struggle 

for Soclal Justlce," prepared for the World CounCll of Churches, "VIO- @) 
lence today has become deroonlc ln ltS hold on human ll fe. In the llfe '(, 

. ' If. of some natlons and among many s_everly oppressed peoples, it seems more 

llke an addlctlon than 11ke rat10nal behavlor." 

Amnesty InternatlOnal, report1n3 on ltS worldwlde study of the use 

of torture by lndlv1duals and governments, came to the concluslon, "tor

ture Cdn eXlst 1n any sOclety," and lndeed "the practlce of torture IS 
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becomlng lnternatlOnal1zed." Although there are some exceptlo ns, tor

ture has been standard admlnlstratlve practlce 1n more than thirty coun

trles and has occurred 1n more than sixty. 

From the perspectlVe of an economlC hlstorlan in post-Vietnam, pos t

Watergate Amen ca, Robert L. Hell broner, author of th e boo k An I OgU1 ry 

Into the Human Prospect, ,wrltes peSSlmlstlcally of the "malalse of C1Vl1-

1zat10n." He states' 

"There 1 S a feel1ng that great troubl es and changes 
loom for the future of clVl11Zatlon as we k.now It. 
Our age 15 one of profound turmol1 a tlme of deep 
chan ge, and there 1S a w1de spread1feel1ng that the 
warl d 15 comlng apart at the seams. 

"We have gone through ta drubb1ng of h1storya, and 
a barrage of confldence-shaklng events have fllled 
us wlth a sense of unease and forebodl ng dUrlng the 
past decade or so. No doubt f oremost among these 
has been the expenence of the Vletnam War~ an ex
pen ence that has underml ned every aspec t of Amerl
can llfe - our bellef 1n our own lnv1nclble power~ 
our trust 1n government, our estunate of our pnvate 
level of moral1ty 

"But the Vl etnam War was only one a/OOn9 many such 
confldence-shaklng events. The explos10n of V10-
lence 1n street cr1me, race rlots, bomblngs, blzarre 
alrplane hlJackl ngs, shocklng assasslnat10ns have 
made a mockery of the TV 1mage of m1ddle class Ame r-
1can gent1l1ty and brought home w1th terr1bl e 1mpact 
the recognltlon of a barbarl sm hldden behlnd the 
superflclal amenltles of l1fe. 

IlHe sWltch on the evemng TV and learn what's g01n9 
to h1t us next on the head - a h1Jack1ng, a murder, 
a rape, or some other dally terror. These th1ngs 
profoundly affect our outlook." 

I 

f \ 

Soc131 analysts report that ever Slnce Hltler and the found1ng of 

the Un1ted Nat10ns, more persons have been k1lled by massacre than by 
the trad1t10nal wars that have kept the world on edge. As Nathan Glazer 

has documented 1n hlS essay on "The UnlVersallZatlOn of Ethmclty," 

(Encounter. London, Feb. 1975), "an epldem lc of confllcts 1S taking place 

l1terally on every contlnent of the world 1n WhlCh race, rell glO n. reglOn 

and nat10nal1ty are lnvolved, frequently resultlng 1n pract1ces of tor

ture, mass aggreSSlOtl and 111 some cas es , near-genoclde 
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Among 1nformed observers of the 1nternat10nal scene, a mood 
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~pes -
Slm1sm, even despalr, has emerged over the human prospect 1n the face of 

these assaul ts agalnst human llfe. Th1S kulturpess1m1smus lS further com

pounded by a number of rna ss 1 ve Unl vers a 1 prob 1 ems tha t show no s 1 gns of 

gO l n9 away 1n the forseeable fut ure 

F1rst, there l S the enormous world refugee problem. A tota l of 12 . 6 

ml lllon people were refugees from the1r homelands or dlsplaced from thelr 

homes wlth1n thelrnat1ve countnes (1I 1nternally dlsplaced peopl es") at 

the beg1nmng of 1981 Whl1e 1n recent months the worl d 's attentlOn has 

been focused on the pl1ght of Southeast AS1ans - the Vletnamese boat peo

ple, the Cambodlans, the ethmc Chlnese, alOOn9 others - the most trag1c, 

"11 fe-threatenl ng" refugee prab1 ems today are to be found among the 6.3 

ml1 110n refugees and dlSp1aced persons on the Afrlcan contl nent. 

Accordlng to the "1981 !40r1d Refugee Survey" recently pub11shed by 

the Unlted States eo,mttee for Refugees (on "hose Board of Olrectors I 

am prlvl1eged to serve), the .~r1dwlde refugee tota l dropped 3.4 ml1110n 

over the last year~because of the 1mprovlng sltuatlon ln Southeast AS1a, 

where 1I111110ns of Cambodlans \'Jho were dl splaced by war and famine have 

returned to thelr fanns. But 1n A4='nca 9 whose 53 countnes number among 

the poorest 1n the \.Jorl d, the number of refugees and dlsplaced persons 

Jumped from 4 nn1110n to 6 3 ffi11110n as a resul t of po l 1t1cal tunnoll, 

re1191ous-ethnlC-tnbal confl1cts, and a spreadlng catastroph1c drought. 

Afrlca today has one refugee to every 75 people 

About a fourth of all A f n ca 's refug<.:=es are 1 n one country - Soma 11 a. 

~lore than 1. 5 ml1110n peapl e have crossed the borders of t his small coun

try (w1th an ong1na1 PlPu1atlon of 3 6 ml 1l1On) seeklng refuge from the 

war between Somal1a and Ethlopla over possesslon of the ar1d Ogaden region. 

The land they are leavlng, as wel l as other East Afncan countnes -

Ethlop1a, 

Wh l Ch has 

DJ1bout19 and Sudan 

forced thousands of 

- are all In the gr i p of a perslstent drought 

peop1 e to 

In th1S barren reglon of Northea s t 

mllllOn refugees and they represent one 

tlOns of suffenng prop1 es. Except for 

move for survlVa1. 

+lca, there are nm'J some 3.9 

of the worl d's largest concentra

t he maJor 1nternat1onal rel,ef 

agCIlClCs rll1d the Chnstlan and J~illSh refugee llgenclcs ''1ho LIre 1nvolved 

ln seeklng to bnng re11ef to these traglc human beings, the p11ght of 
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the Somallan and other Afrlcan refugees is vlrtually unknown to most peo 

ple. Tens of thousands wlll surely dle before the world wakes up and 

responds adequately 1n tl me to save thelr llVes. 

In Southeast ASla~ there are st111 700,000 Cambodlan refugees 1n 

camps 'n THalland and on the Thal -Cambod,an border. In add,t,on, the 

fl ,ght of Indo ch ,nese to other As,.n countn es pers,sted through 198C 

and 1981. More than 160,000 (~gees escaped from Vletnam and Laos , 
among them an est,mated 75,000 boat people. The flow from both coun

trles contlnued at a rate exceedlng 10,000 a month durlng the early 

months of 1981. (Slnce 1975, more than 1.6 m,ll,on refugees survlVed 

thel r f11 ght from V, etnam, laos, and Cambodl a. The number of those who 

d,ed dunng the exodus ,s huge, probably ,n several hundreds of thou

sands, although there 1S no way to count them.) 

It should be here noted that the response of Cathollc. Protestant , 

Evangell cal, and Jewlsh leaders and lnstltutlons to the Southeast AS1an 

tragedy was one of the glonous chapters 1n the hlstory of these rel,

glOuS bodles 1n th1S century 51nce 1975, some 400,000 Southeast ASlans 

were resettled and rehab,l,tated ,n the Un,ted States alone, and 70% of 

these human belngs were sponso red, resettled and rehabl11tated - restored 

to thelr human dlgnlty - by such groups as lutheran Rellef Servlce, Cath

OllC Rel1ef Serv1ces , Church ~!orld Servlce, Horld Vls10n, and the Amen

can Jew,sh Jo,nt D,strlbutlon Comm,ttee and the Hebrew Imn,grant A,d 

Soc, ety 

That ll fe -s av 1ng program was a translatlon 1nto human reallt1es of 

the bas,c B,bl,cal afflrmat,ons of the d,gn,ty of human hfe and love of 

nel ghbor that 1S 1nsp1nng 1n r1tself, but. equally lmportant, 1S a para

dlgm for our future collaborat1on 1n seeklng to hurranlze the condltlons 

under Wh1Ch so many m11110ns of fellow human be1ngs are forced to eX1st. 

frequently through no fault of the,r own. 

At thls consultation 1n thlS C1ty of Copenhagen, 1t should appro

priately be acknOl<ledged that Denma rk, Norway, and Sweden r.,\C-among the 

top contn butors to the Um ted Nat,ons efforts to hel p refugees, when 

measured on a percaplta ba s l s. (The U01 ted St ates accepted fOOre refu gees 

- 677,000 - than any other cou ntry but ranked f,fth on a per capita bas,s 

The USA also contr1buted fOOre money than any other natl0n 1n refugee ald. 
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but on a per caplta bas l s ranked 12th 1n ltS flnanclal contributions. 

Israel accepted one refugee for every 37 resldents~ and Nalays1a~ Aus

tra11a, and Canada a l so accepted more refugees per cap1ta than the Un1-

ted States.) 

In look1ng to our common work 1n thlS area of vltal moral and human 

concern, we need to ponder our responslbll ltles for sav1ng llves not only 

1n Afr1ca~ but ln Paklstan as \'I'el1. Next to the Somallan refugees~ the 

p11ght of 1.4 m11110n Afghan> refugees "ho fled to Pak1stan after the 

brutal Dec 1979 Sovlet 1ntervent1on represents one of the great trage

dles of our tlme. To complete the p1cture of human tragedy, we should 

know of the magOltude of the wor ld ref ugee sltuatlon -

ASla and Ocean1a, 2 mlll10n. 
Afrlca, 6 3 mlll1on, 
M1dd1e East, 35 m111lOn, 
Latln Amerlca, 240 thousand, 
Europe, 350 thousand 

Second, there lS the \'lOrld hunger and populatlon problem, Wh1Ch are, 

of course, also part of the refugee complex of problems. Desplte the 

recent hero1c efforts to prov1de massIve food supp11es - in Wh1Ch Chns

tlan and Jew1sh lnstltutlons al so played a l eadlng role both mora ll y and 

practlcally - some BOD m11110n people 1n ASla, Afnca and Lat1n Amenca 

cont1nue to starve or suffer from severe mal nutntlon It lS estlmated 

that several m11110n people w111 dle from hunger dunng the comlng year 

1 n the developl n9 countrl es 

The world's present economl c condl t, 'n, Robert Hell broner wn tes. 

resemb les an lmmens e traln, 1n WhlCh a few passengers, malnly in the ad

vanced captlallst countr1es, rlde 1n flrst-cla ss coaches 10 conrl1tlons 

of comfort Unl magl nabl e to the enorroous ly greater numbers crammed , nto 

cattle cars that make up the bulk of the traln's carnages. 

For Western Clvl1lzatlon wlth lts llberal. humanltarlan ldeals and 

for peop1 es 'V1th our unamb1guous Jew1 sh and Chnstlan ethical hentages 

to temponze 1n the face of the greatest moral challenge 1n the last dec

ades of the 20th century 15 to rlsk the betrayal of everyth1ng morally 

meaningful that we profess to stand for What 15 at stake 1n the way we 

respond dunna the com in g hlonth5 and years to th1S unparalleled \lorld fam

we lS our capaclty to arrest the cycle of dehumanizatlon and callousness 
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to ,ufferlng that lS abroad ln the world, ultlmately affectlng all peo

ples . We need to set 1nto 1OOt10n forces of carlng and compasslon that 

are the slngular qual1tles wlthout WhlCh an emergent lnterdependent -
and peaceful - worl d cannot be sustained. 

The Chrlstlan and Jewlsh communlt1es, I bel1eve, '" concert wlth 
other cultural forces 1n our SOcletles, can make a dlstlnctlve contribu

t10n, namely, the deflnltlon and artlculatlon of a new "EthlC of Scarcity" 

for peoples ln our lies tern (and other) socletles. The Western natlOns, 

1n partlcular, have been blessed Slnce thelr foundlng with what appeared 

to be almost llmltless natural resources and raw materials. We seem to 

have been 11vlng 1n a set of unexamlned assumptlons that constltute an 
tlEth,C of Abundance" WhlCh has ratlonallZed and Justlfled endless con

sumptlon, se1f-lndu1gence, and perm1ss1ve hedonlsm. The waste at our 

buslness and soc1a1 functlons - conferences, conventlons, wedd1ngs, con

fnmatlOns, bar mltzvahs. even funeral wakes - have verged on the scan

dalous. especlally when seen agalnst the background of the needs of the 

wor1d l s starv1 ng masses. We have ln fact entered a new experience of 

growl ng seare1 ty of resources and energy SUppll es as a long-tenn perma

nent cond1tlon, and our nat10ns requlre a deflnlt10n of values and human 

prlOntles that \'/111 result In greater self-d1sclpllne, restraint, and a 

genu1ne motlvatl0n to share out of a more limlted supply of the earth1s 

goods 

Thlrd, there 1S the arms race and the nuclear weapons prol1feratlon 

Conslder some representatlve data 

In each of the 60 ml11tary confllcts Slnce the end of I~orl d I~ar II 

lmported weapons were used almost excluslvely, and those arms have brought 

not only vl01ence and destruction but death to more than 10 mill10n peo

ple. (The t1IT Center for InternatlOnal Studles.) 

In 1973, $240 bl1110n were spent to traln, equlp and maintaln armed 

forces. The 1 nternat 10na1 trade 1 n non-nucl ear arms now fOPS $18 bll1lOn 

annually - up from a mere $300 mllllOn ln 1952, and a jum of 550% Slnce 

1950. In f1Scal 1975, the Umted States ,old $9 5 mllllOn in mi11tary 

,upplles to 71 countnes; $600 mllllon worth more was sold through com

merclal channels and another $600 mllllon worth wa' glven away. 
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The SOvlet Umon lS second 1" lnternatlonal arms sales - $39 bl1110n 

Slnce 1950, $5.5 bl1110n ln 1974 France 15 thlrd Wlth a sale of $3 

bllllOn to 80 natlOns, and Bnta," follows wlth $1.5. 

In 1973, Thlrd l40rld natlOns lmported $7.7 bllllon. Impoverished 

Indla has doled out $3 bllll0n to the 50Vl et Umon for arms 1 n the past 

three years Paklstan, scrlmplngto flnd $250 mllllOn for a new fertll-

lZer factory, spends at least that much on weapons annually. 

Today there are 340 research reactors and 475 nuclear power plants 

'" 46 natlons, a number of WhlCh would permlt productl0n of atomlC 
bombs as well as electnclty. Hans Grlmm, deputy dlrector of the IAEA, 

says,(Tlme Magazlne, June 22, 19B1} "any really determlned natl0n could 

now produce the bomb. It The InternatlOnal Atomlc Energy Agency '" Vlenna. 

accordlng to the New York Tlmes of Nov 2,1975, predlcts "the lnstal1a

tlon of 356 nuclear generatlng statlOns ln the thlrd world by 1990" 

Poor natlons can be expected to obtaln nuclear weapons as a by-product 

of the atomlC power plants that many of them are now bUlldlng or contem

platlng, and lt 1S qulte concelVable that some may use these as lnstru

ments of blackmall to force the developed world to undertake a maSSlYe 

transfer of vJealth to the poverty-stncken world 

Flve arms control experts, vlrltlng 1n the Harvard magaZlne of Nov. 

1975, predlct that some nuclear wars are llkely to occur before thlS 

century's end as a dlrect result of borrbs spreadlng around the world 

llke an "ep1 dennc dlsease It The prollferatlOn of "peaceful" nuclear 

power only aggravates the danger because as MIT Polltlcal SClentlst 

George RathJens (formerly of the U. 5 Arms Control and Dlsarmament 

Agency) \'Irltes. "by the end of the century there wl11 be several thou

sand reactors around the warl d, each producl ng enough materi a1 to bUll d 

a weapon a week." 

The perll lS compounded by the knowledge dlsclosed by Or. Th eodore 

Taylor 1n hlS study, "Nuclear Theft," that an atomic weapon would not be 

l mposslble for a guenlla-group to construct wlth Just over 13 pounds of 

plutonlum. It lS belleved that more than 4,000 pounds of plutonium were 

shlpped ln the Umted States last year and nobody knows exactly how much 

of that matenal \'Ias lost 1n translt or productlon 
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I fully appreclate~ and support ln many ways, the argument made by 

Dr. Paul N1tze that lithe Umted States take p05itlVe steps to malntaln 

strateglc stabll1ty and hlgh-quallty deterrence II as a means of assunng 

that the Sovlet Umon or an enemy 1S deterred from bellevlng he could 

proflt from s eeklng a nuclear war-wlnmng capablllty or effectlvely use 

pressure tactles to get thelr way 1n a cr1S1 S 51tuat10n (Forelgn Affalrs ~ 

January 1976.) Nor am I unmlndful of the need and posslbllltles of con

trolllng the defense budget through JUdlC10US prunlng of waste. (Forelgn 

Affans, January 1976, "Controlllng the Defense Budget," by Barry M. 

Blechman and Edward R. Fried) 

GlVen the/a'bsolutely catastrophlc nature of nuclear war,~e must 

ask whether our Government and lts all1es have done enough to restrlct 

thelr sales af nuclear reactors to unstable countnes and to countrles of 

uncertaln persuaslOn The late Sen Hubert Humphrey lntroduced a b111 

call1ng for Congress to share systematlcally 1n shap1ng pollc1es gU1dlng 

a rms exports We Slncerely trust that Congress w111 help Amenca f1nally 

to develop a ratlOnal approach to arms sales as ~ell as to the lntensifl-

catl0n of umversal dl sarmament Treasures The very surv1val of the human 

faml1y depends on such measures taken v1gorously here and 1n concert wlth 

other natl0ns 

SOME IMPLICATIONS FOR CHRISTIANS AND JEWS 

What are the lmpllcatlOns of these facts for Chnstlans and Jews to-

day? 

It 1S eVldent that we l,ve 1n an age of vlolence and terror. There 

1 S not a contl nent on the globe that 1 s not despo11 ed by terror and V10-

lence, by barbansm and by a growlng callousness to human sufferlng and 

paln and threat to human eXlStence At the center of the human enS1S 

15 the fundamental deprec1at10n of the meanlng and value of human 11fe. 

In theolog1cal terms, the B1bl1cal affmnat10n that each human hfe lS 

created 1n the sacred 1mage of God and lS therefore of ult1mate worth 

and preclousness 1 s bel ng battered from every slde. 

It 1$ my COnvlct10n that th1s erOS1on 1n the bellef 1n the sanc

t1ty of huma n 11fe as one of the de cl s 1ve bl ack legac1es bequea t hed by 

Nazl Germany to manklnd. By a~ large, wlth rare except10n, the over-
i 
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whelmlng maJonty of c1tlzens of the Western \tlorld, and thelr domlnant 

1n5t1tutlOn5 have avolded confrontlng the magmtude of eVl1 incarnate 10 

the NaZl holocaust, and have therefore falled to learn how to cope wlth 
I 

forces and structures of dehumanlzatlon that are belng repllcated 10 many 

parts of the 91"", ' 

The NaZl campalgn agalnst the Jewlsh people was unlque and in many 

".Jays unprecedented Yet the NaZl trauma must not be seen as "a Jewlsh 

obsesslOn," for the fateful meamng of the holocaust 15 of ultlnlate lm

portance to the future capaclty of manklnd to understand ltself and to 

acqulre the resources to cope wlth the challenges to ,t5 survlval. 

(See the dlScusslon of Max Weber's "secularlZatlon, dlsenchantment 

of the world, and ratlonal1zatlon" as root causes for undernnnlng all 

rroral norms 1n a bureaucratlzed soclety 1n my "Rellg10us Values In an 

Age of Vlolenee,' pp 46-52) 

B1 eak as are the prospects for countenng these forces of dehuman

lZatlon In the \lOrld, nNe need not complete the taSk," as Rabbl Tarphon 

admo01shed~ "but nelther are we free to des1st therefrom." In concert, 

1 f we are to 1 earn from the Nazl holocaust and not be doomed to allow 

lts repetltlon, \Ie must attem,t at the very least the following: 

F1rst~ Chrlstlans Clfld Jew~ should engage 1n a masslve, cot1certed 

effort to establ,sh a "new humam sm" on a global basls that seeks to 

restore the Blbl1cal value of the lnflO1te \'/orth and preclousness of each 

hu man l1fe that must be apprec1ated as end 1n ltself and never as an 

object of somebody else's proJect, program~ 1deology, or revolutlon. 

Second, Ch rl S t1 a ns and Jews mus t h el p engender a nat i ana 1 and 1 nter

natlOnal attltude of scorn and contempt for those who use vlo1ence or Nho 

advocate the use of vlolence. 14e must work to deromant1clze all appeals 

to use vlolence and terrOrlsm as a means of llberatlon or of lnstitutlon

al1Zed oppresslon, Slnce from a moral standpolnt no ends can Justify such 

antl-human means 

Thl rd, Chrlstlans and Jews must "ork to curtall the resort to in

flaITJ1latory propaganda, especlally from lnternatlonal forums \.,.hich have 

psychologlcal l mpact on an lnternatlOnal scale, As Prof. Gordon AllpJrt 

of Harllard U01 vers 1ty demonstrated 1 n h,S rronumental study, "The Nature 

of PrcJudlcf'," there lS an l ncv l t(lole progress l on from "verbal aggres

S10n to vlolence, from ruroor to not, from gOSSlp to genocide." 
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fourth. Chrlst1ans and Jews must work toward educational development 

and cOTnmUnlCat10n arrong peopl es to reduce the abraslve effects of "dl ff

erences." D1fferences, as we have learned In the plurallstic exper1ences 

of the Western world, can be a source of enrIchment r ather than a threat. 

FIfth, Chnstlans and Jews should engage 1n an urgent and sustalned 

intellectual and edueatlOnal effort to elaborate a theology and ideology 

or plura11sm WhlCh presupposes the rIght of each rellglous, rac1al, and 

ethm c group t o defl ne 1 t~el fIn 1 ts own tenns and to be accepted uncon

dItIonally by ltS own self-deflnitlon Group narClSSlsm, as Dr. Erlch 

Fromm observes, arouses 1ntense host ll1ty between groups, and "15 one 

of the most Important sources of human aggressl0n II In help1ng estab

lIsh a plurallst world-vIew. ChnstIans and Jews have a declsive contr1-

buh on to mak e to the b u,l dl n9 of the 1 deo 1 Og1 cal foundat lOns WI thout 

whlch a stable world conmunlty 

S1 xth. Chn stl ans and Jews 

each natl on as sel f-suffl CI ent 

cannot come 1nto beIng. 

s houl d wor¥ toward mak 1 n9 the economy of 

and sta ble as pOSSIble 1n the sense of not 

perpetually requlr1ng rell ef support Inextncably 11nked wIth such an 

effort 1S the control of the arms race on an Internatlonal scale,. and a 

ratlonal reorderlng of pnontles that allows for adequate defense and 

yet at the same tIme rea1locates some of the bIll,ons wasted on arlT5 that 

should be applled to the erYlng needs of the hungry. the dlSeased. and 

the hamel ess 

Central 1n such efforts must be the preSSIng need to ra1se human 

conSCIousness 1n an effectIve Internatlonal eff~rt to halt the Irrational 

proll feratlOn of nucl ear weaponry and to t'ln n9 about serious sustaI ned 

actlons for uni versa l SImultaneous dlsarmament There is no hlgher prI-

onty for human s urvlVal at thlS moment 1n human hlstOry. 

And f1nally~ Chnstlans and Jews need to recogmze the fundamental 

interdependence of all human rlghts and collaborate vlgonJusly to assure 

that every nation - East and West. North and South - lmplement fully , 
theu conmtments to the Universal Deelaratlon on Human Rlghts. 

' .. 
In partlcular, Chnst1ans and 

of the Judlclal 1nstrumentalltles 

Jews shoul d work for the eompl etlOn 
J 

called for by Artlele 6 of the Genocide 

conventlon 1n the form of an 1nternatlOnal penal tnbunal for tryIng those 

who are accused of genocl de atternpts anY\-1here ln the \/orld 

"The salvatlOn of mank1nd," Alexander Solzhemtzyn .remlnds us, "wl11 

depend on everyone becoml ng concerned about the wel fare of everybody 

everywhere. II 
rpr 
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